
Dairy Records Show
Feed Needs In State
Dairy (arming has made remark¬

able progress in North Carolina dur¬
ing the past 20 years, especially
among herds producing milk lor the
fluid market. "But we need more
feed.low cost, home-grown rough¬
age.before North Carolina can ex¬
pect to take its rightful place as a
major dairying State," says John A.
Arey, veteran extension specialist of
N. C. State College.
Arey has been promoting this

sort of a dairy program for many
years; now, through the Dairy Herd
Improvement Associations, he has
facts and figures to back up his ar¬
guments.
Records just released by the U. S.

Department of Agriculture show that
the average butterfat production for
all oows on B. H. I. A. test -in the
country reached a new high of 323
pounds in 1939. with the averagemilk production being 7,977 pounds
per cow. The average production of
D. H. I. A. cows in North Carolina
for 1939 was 298 pounds of butter-
fat and 6,822 pounds of milk.
The average feed cost of producing100 pounds of milk for the cow which

gave 7,977 pounds of milk (the Na¬
tional D. H. I. A. average) was only79 cents; the average feed cost per100 pounds of milk for the North
Carolina D. H. I. A. cows which av¬
eraged 6.822 pounds of milk was
$1.22.

In commenting on these figures,
Arey said: "An analysis of the aver¬
age production of D. H. I. A. cows
by states shows a close relation be¬
tween feed production and milk pro¬duction. The average butterfat pro¬duction in 1939 for 10 Southern states
a deficient feed producing area, was
278 pounds, as compared to that, of
329 pounds for 10 Central Western
States which grow ample quantitiesof feed."

Spends Week-end Here
Mr. Joel Muse was home last week¬

end from the Sanford tobacco mar¬
ket.

Caula In Harnett Will Be
Tested For Bang's Diseafe

Approximately five months will
be required to teat all the cattle m
Harnett County for Bang's disease,
says Joe B. Gourlay, assistant farm
agent of the State College Extension
Service.

Cotton Cheese Is
Very Easily Made

Hungry school children are the
chief reason why the fall and winter
is "sandwich season." Miss Mary E.
Thomas, nutritionist of the State
College Extension Service, suggests
home-processed cottage cheese as an
excellent filling for school lunch and
after-school sandwiches.
Here is a mild cheese, easily made

in the farm home, which Miss Thorn -

as recommends:
'Set two gallons of clean, well flav¬

ored milk to clabber. When the clab¬
ber is firm, run a long knife through
it, cutting the curd into cubes about
the size qfa grain of corn. Place the
vessel containing the clabber in an¬
other and larger vessel of warm wa¬
ter and heat to 100 degrees Fahren¬
heit. Hold at this temperature for 30
minutes.

Stir every few minutes so all of
the clabber will be heated alike.
When the whey and curd separate,
pour into a cheese cloth and drain
out the whey until a dry curd is ob¬
tained. There should be about one
quart of curd from the original two
gallons of milk.
With a fork work the curd into

small particles. To a quart of pul¬
verized curd, add one teaspoon of
soda and one cup of firm butter.
Mix thoroughly. Place in a double
boiler and melt slowly over hot wa¬
ter, stirring constantly. Heat slow¬
ly until a smooth consistency is ob¬
tained.
Remove from the stove and add

one cup of thick, sour cream, two
teaspoons of salt and one teaspoon
of cheese coloring Mix well and
pour into a buttered bowl. Set in a
cool place. The cheese should rip-

Lefa Do Business
Together.

HARRISON OIL CO.

.NOTICE.
To the Public-We are operating our

Cotton Gins Every
T U E S DAY

And more if neceattary.Will buy tteed ami cotton,
If you witth to bring cotton while we are not run¬

ning, we have ronvenient place to unload.

Lilley Brothers
R. F. D. No. 1 WILLIAMSTON, Nr C.

INDUSTRY
DEMANDS
S AV I N G S

^^ITHOUT saving money re¬

gularly no man can build
for his future. Just as we con¬

serve raw materials and human
energy so must we conserve part
of our earnings. Start a savings
account here now.

BranchBanking& Trust Co.
'THE SAFE EXECUTOR"

Safely Home With Mother After Kidnaping

Countess Mare de Tristan joyfully embraces her three- year-old son. Marc, Jr., while the father looks on

happily, follow ing the boy's rescue from a kidnaper and return to his Hillsborough. Calif., home. The heir
to a copper fortune was saved by woodsmen in California's Sierra Nevada wilderness when they overpow¬

ered Wilhelm Jakob Muhlenbroich, 4U.

Political "Phantom"

Thomas J. Buckley, of Boston,
doesn't believe in campaigns, or

other political fanfare. Politically
an unknown, he won the Demo¬
cratic nomination as state auditor
to the surprise of state leaders
many of whom had never even heard

of him.

Regulations For
Governing Sale of
Sandwiches Given

Raleigh.In view of tome misun¬
derstanding that has arisen regard¬
ing the preparation and sale of
Qandviflo>lea in Hi-np stores and sim¬
ilar establishments. Dr. Carl V. Rey
nolds, State health officer, has is
sued the following statement on this
subject.

"In as much as many drug stores
now prepare and sell sandwiches
and because these same establish¬
ments in some instances do not re¬

gard themselves as restaurants and
have complained because they have
been inspected and rated as such, an

explanation may help to clarify mis¬
understandings.
"Without regard to the legal defi¬

nition of what constitutes a restaur¬
ant, it is necessary to realize that
although only u small ammmt-of-food
is involved in many cases, sanitary
food handling and health hazards
cannot be associated with the
amount of business involved. The
hotel and cafe law states that 'The
term restaurant as used in this act
shall include lunch counters, cafes
and all other establishments what¬
soever where lunches, meals or food
in any form are prepared for and
(or) served to the public for immed¬
iate consumption.'
"From this definition it should be

clear that any place where any
amount of food is prepared for or
served to the public for immediate
consumption is subject to the hotel
and cafe law. Drug stores selling only
a few sandwiches, grocery stores sell¬
ing only a few hot dogs, etc., must
meet all requirements of a cafe as
we generally understand them, such
as adequate facilities, including a

sink and running hot water for the
washing of utensils, glasses and
dishes, toilet facilities, proper clean¬
liness throughout, effective fly con¬

trol, health certificates for all food
handlers, proper garbage disposal,
refrigeration and other more detail¬
ed requirements.

"Following an inspection, a placard
showing the sanitary grade deter¬
mined is required to be posted by
the proprietor. This placard may be
that of a grade A, B or C cafe. If
the amount of business does not jus¬
tify meeting the requirements, ex¬

ceptions cannot be made nor are
there any short cuts to the sanitary
handling of food. Every business has
its own peculiar requirements and
demands; to try to run a cafe in a

drug store does not in any way re¬
duce the minimum requirements im¬
posed upon cafes and small food
handling establishments that oper¬
ate only as cafes in buildings and
under conditions suited for the pur¬
pose."
en for at least four days. If kept in
a cold place, It should be good for a
week or two.
This cheese has very little flavor,

but the nutritionist suggests that pi¬
mentos, caraway seed, or a small
amount of strong flavored cheese
melted can be added to enrich the
flavor for sandwich spread.

r«bacco Moth Infection In
State I* Not Yet Serioun

Entomologists of State College
ind the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ure agree that the tobacco moth in-
ection in North Carolina is not
icrious enough yet to resort to the
cheating method which is likely to
rausc the tobacco to "redden", there-
>y lowering the quality. Instead they
ecommend that the grower grade
ind market tobacco from a moth-in-
ested barn as rapidly as convenient.
[*hcn clean up thoroughly all the
icrap and trash tobacco since moths
ireed in old tobacco. If such a prac-
ice is followed, even to the extent
>f sweeping down the side walls, the
:hances are that next year's infes-
ation will be very slight, if any

Spaghetti
Italy has ruled against new spa-

ihetti factories or enlargement of
iresent plants since "the present
lutput is far greater than the raw
naterials now available and the
leeds of consumers."

In Ttrboro Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Mayo Hardison via*

ited in Tarboro Sunday.
TRUSTEE S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
Pursuant to the power and author¬

ity contained in a certain deed of
trust dated the 27th day of Decem¬
ber, 1934. executed by Cordelia Rodd¬
ers and husband, Miles Rodgers, to
T. C. Abernethy, Trustee, which deed
of trust is duly registered in the of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds of Mar
tin County, North Carolina, in Book
N-3, page 485, securing a certain note
payable to Home Owners' Loan Cor
poration, default having been made
for a period of more than ninety (90)
days in the payment of said note as
provided therein and in the per¬
formance of certain covenants set out
in said deed of trust, and demand
of foreclosure having been made
by the holder of said indebtedness,
the undersigned Trustee will offer
for sale at public auction to the high¬
est bidder for cash at the Court
House door in Wilhamston. Martin
County, North Carolina, at 12 o'clock
noon on the 2nd day of November,
1940, the following described real
estate, to-wit:

Situate, lying and being in the
own of Willianiston. WilliTown of Willianiston. WUliamston

Township. County of Martin. Stan
>f North Carolina, and more par¬
ticularly described and defined as
follows:
Adjoining the lands of M D

White, G W Blount. Robert Rogers
and Sycamore Street, in the Town of
Williamston, N. C
Beginning at a stake on Sycamore

Street in the line of M. D White;
thrnce along the line of M. D. White.
South 60 degrees 00 minutes Wed
207 feet to a stake, a corner; thence

30 degrees 00 minutes W 52 5 feet
to a corner; thence along the line of
Robert Rogers North 60 degrees 00
minutes East 207 feet to Sycamore
Street; thence down Sycamore Street
South 30 degrees 00 minutes East
52 5 feet to the beginning, and
Bring the same lot conveyed to

Cordelia Rodgers by deed from I>
CI. Matthews and wife. Lelia Mat
thews, dated May 1, 1929. recorded
in the Public Registry of Martin
County in Bodk A-3. at page 214.,
^rmr^i^v^ji^^ern^fned^foi^^ecor^

on June 28. 1929. and the aame lot
described in that certain map or plat
of same made by A. Corey and D.
Modi in. Surveyors, on May 29. 1934.
now on file with the Home Owners'
Loan Corporation.
The above property will be sold

subject to 1940 taxes.
The purchaser at this sale will be

required to make a cash deposit of
5 per cent of the purchase price to
show good faith.

This the 26th day of Sept., 1940
T C ABERNETHY.

Trustee
H. G Horton. Atty ol-8-15-22-29

UK. V. H. MEWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

Please Note Date Chaaces
Robersonville office, Scott's Jew¬

elry Store, Tuesday, October 1st.
Williamston office, Peele's Jewel¬

ry Store, every Wed., 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Plymouth office, Liverman'i Drug

Store, Every Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Eyes Examined.Gil.re Pitted
Tarlioro Every Saturday.

Tuesday Is
SQUIRREL DAY

You Furnish
The Gun .
We Furnish
The Rest .

SHKLLS GALORE

wolverine iik.ii tops
ItALL ItANI) HUNTING BOOTS

ANYIL-BR \NI> HUNTING CLOTHES
HANKS LONG UNHKRWEAR

// Ymt ('tin'I Kill 'Km . C.iit 'Em Down .

Iff//i (hit' of Our Kelly or Knll C.ily Axe*

Martin Supply Co.

In sonic years, some cars

take a big jump ahead. The
Ford does that for 1941.

It has jumped ahead in
size. It's the biggest l ord
we've ever built, inside and
out. It's wider. It has a longer
wheelbuse. Its seating room

is wider by as much as 7
incites. It has new wide
doors and se mi-concealed
running boards.

You'll notice also a new

beauty, achieved hy a skilful
blending of mass with longer
flowing lines. Larger wind¬
shield and windows give bet-
ter vision all around.
One of its biggest advan¬

tages is the new soft ride.

New, slower-action springs
give a slow, gentle, gliding
movement. A newly designed
stabilizer helps absorb road
shocks, and maintains bal¬
ance on sharp curves and in
cross winds.

1fore rapid acceleration to

match its familiar speed and
power makes this new Ford
an even livelier car to drive.

These arcxonly a few of
this new car's outstanding
features. It represents all the
rich experience gained in
building more than 2H mil¬
lion motor cars.

Any "Ford dealer can give
you many good reasons for
making this your 1941 car.

Get the Facts and YouH Get a Foidl


